
PTU Meeting Minutes – September 14, 2022 

  

Attendees: Sign in and pick up sheets to sign up for PTU and important events/dates to remember as being a part of the PTU 

Winner of free PTU membership received $20 from Kelly-Janet Zubrucky 

 

Call to Order 6:03 pm 

1.Opening 

-Introduction of the new board-Kelly, Jillian, Danny, Erika, Dawn 

-Prayer - Danny   

 

2. Report of Executive Board 

 Erika reported that we currently have $44,265.66 in our checking account; $9,117.15 in the money 

market account(set aside for anyone who loses a parent while attending school to pay for tuition) and 

$40 in our savings account.  

 Kelly reported we are looking for a few chairs for our events 

-uniform exchange donation $235 for drama club-three more for the year for each season 

-welcome back night where 8th graders served for the ice cream social 

-trunk or treat-Christine who is working with Jen-needs emails and will be contacting anyone 

who will be volunteering 7pm-9pm on October 14 2022-set up at 6:15pm 

Jillian will give an idea on what volunteering will be like if anyone has any questions about what it 

entails  

 -everyone will receive their volunteer form back 

 -ask for a cochair if you want one and if you have any concerns  

 

3. Event Reports: 

Craft fair-Tracy November 12 9am-3pm-still tables available-looking for coffee and donuts to be brought to the event-

we will be trying to do the bake sale (write allergens?)-bring donations in Friday-basket raffle 

Book fair November 9 lower parish hall 

Bonus recycling week-Diane will continue to set up 

Clothing drive set up for November 19 

 

Chair open: family night 

Grade level event 

Donuts with Grands-splitting up to two days-1st half of the last name alphabet and the 2nd half 

 

Evening with Santa-December 8 

Family fun night-January 21 

Father Daughter-March 

Mother son-tbd 

 

Second Wednesday of every month for meetings 

Fish fry-no dine in but giving option to sit in lower parish hall to eat 

 

Virtus training-lower parish hall-spots are still available  

-another will be available in October for basketball coaches 

 

Teacher lunches is going to try sign up genius- every other month 

 

Family photo shoot could be in the works-people still have deposits-open to the website because it is open to all not 

just PTU 

 

Kalahari-should have a date during spring break Thursday-Friday-Breanne chairs 

 

Ideas for events? Kids vs Adults  

 

Laurie is looking for 7 childrens litergy volunteers-teaching is only about 10/20 minutes for 10 am mass on Sundays 

-Michelle Manky runs the program and it has an easy training session and all materials are in the parish office 



 

Mrs. Updegrove PTU meeting notes –  

-Student count 364 

-41 kindergarteners  

 

-AC has been a blessing-thank you Father Carlin 

 

-2nd and 8th grade-3 sacramental meetings-an hour long for parents only 

 

Confirmation and communion are on the same weekend-first weekend in May 

 

Drama club play-a Christmas carol headed by Ms. Perkins 

 

Considering a Christmas Eve mass for children this year 

 

Childrens choir-2 thru 5 grade every Monday after school starting October 3 

 

Junior high band has already started 

 

The Prodigal son art work will be replaced with Parabols of Jesus 

 

PTU membership fees donated $11 per student for field trips 

 

Bonus recycling-bins in small lot and unity catholic parking lot 

 

Brew and Que event 280 limit for sports booster  

 

Field trips-chaperone agreement forms ideas 

 -stay off cell phone 

 -no pictures 

 -triple check head count 

 -child who isn’t listening, that child will go back to the teacher 

 -color coding/group identification  

 -first aid kits and medications 

 -give phone numbers  

 

Parish Calendar said 6:30pm-it will be changed to 6pm 

 

Morning arrival-when it is backed up it is usually because everyone is arriving at the same time and ridge road gets backed up 

 -see if the police can be called to make a sign for street parking  

 -legal supervision starts at 7:45am for drop off 

 

Why was it moved to the upper parish hall? Cub scouts and special education-people are complaining about heat and if we can 

change the location 

 

Closing- 

Prayer by Danny 

 -Closed: 6:58pm 


